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What Gen rown Said 

small seminar at Duke ttniviridt* •LaW l  not say them. 
School. Second, hoWever, one Of 'the 3 . 	There'is another thing too; 	it is 
students was 'equipped with i tape not conventional to say;.,:whic Gen.  
recorder: Third, at the , closdof along Brown partly said. He quoted .; rsra-1:, 
session.; Gen. Brown made sense un- elis; "coming to us for equ Pli161t7i.ii'. east that serious 40aneri ' anti-Semi-fortunately phrased ran:larks on the . The Israelis have a way'of answering ,-; tient`maY„!'„gesult.", from another Mid. impact of Israel on US.:defense.policy. 	the laments.-of the II.S.'militaryfalibilV:: • Bast War actonipanied 	em,: Fourth and finally, the: atudent-wired- their hartirPreased 'defense blidgetr:PF'• bate imposed because of. U.S. aid to for-sound them offered -these remarks the somewhat "," arrogant ," ,promisei ,.. 
for publicatiom,;; , 	 : • 	"Don worry.: -.about the Con 

As to, the charge of—fandamentat, We'll' take lore !of the' CongressMilit 
anti-Semitism, it is enough tc:•'. note Gen. the Israeli promise has alwaYSO e 
Brown's 	in the Yom • "- 	kept! 	' 	•• 
war. On that'odeadion" he and hit -Intel= 	The :truth is that a great debt Is ickn,friends„ friends;.' the problem arise " •as llsenee• advisers' foresaw Israel'a•"des- owed tn. Israel and the. Jewish-Amerl 	may well happen, it WillMereli be any perste; need for resiipplyliv•Many eite, can ,conriniinity by:the narrowest-nast; 	other of those problems' that every de- - gories Of 'antis at'/east 	days" before ". lest -.WADS :who . are still. sufficiently, 	American has to . gird himsq•' to 
the order to resupplY-Israel*is issued '"° oldiashiOpeeto, eare:.abOrit.'national  ;;figh 

 
 Snd•to jolve front time to tin* 

In short;.,Cen. Browri mainly said in 
semi%Vrivate what informed and :think, 
ing Israelisand Jewish-Americans , 
have 	'beenriayingT• among them 
'selves in real priVacy." Instead of de-
nouncing Gen. Brown. for anti-Semi-
tism, it would therefore'. be :Wiser to 
remedy the real :leanse.-. ofthalrouble 
that so worries Gen.'BrOwii. 

The real cau a is the eurrentjupacy 

cans, it, is an obvious fact,that the JeW- it is humil acing. 	' 

	

You can learn a lot about the times fsh-Amerigans are this country's single 	Yet if a foreign 'ambasSadu• ito the we live in, from the latest flap about most successful' minority group. It is 	only man who can save ui.froM the ul- the alleged anti-Semitism of the chair- 	equally obvious, that their political in- timate follies that are, now so fathiona- 
man of the"Joint Chiefs- of Staff. Gen_ fluence, more,partictilarly in the Dein- •ble in_Congreas, then all Sand; Ameri- 
George S. Brown.- In. case you do,not 	ocratic Party, Is at least proportional 	cans should thank God,that the foreign 
know the basic facts as yet, here':they to this grottp's; wel% Aeserved success. ' ambassador in Fitiestion has this ,un- 
are: 	 Everyone Allows theSe'things, even if 	power. The't power is also at  

First, Gen. Brown was speaking, to a 'there 	convention that one must tested, incidentally; by the virulent ha- 
tred for Israel of ultra-new leftists who 
ate. also Jewish,: like Dr. Noam Chom-
Sky; (See his late* book!) • 

there is;Gen .% °Wits fore- 

&mei. Every convinced advocate of 
S. aid-lo Israel—andtherelis no 	' 

:',Voctite more • confkieek 
•;',F.,0110-7has heard :the,- same gloomy 

Srebast from hiraeli'and Jewis* er- 

by the White House. 	, .., . -. ; survival .3104 ago, If iklad not :  
By Gen. Brown's comMand,all that for Isiaglidewish liresgpres,', tlie•ina-:  

could provided for Israel by thS, Air  tional defense of the United . States 
Force—Vhith he '' then- " headed ;was : would have.been rut to ribbons bY.the 

i therefore assembled in readhiesi' at- .' new anti-defense: posture. of American 
the points of embarkation 'during the "{,' liberal-intellectuals, ping the -impact. of,- 
six days Of .grace.„Freplaiming for- the" the generation gap on defense glidg.0%, 
airlift to Israel was also done'. Without • ',eign policy, plus •the-potvd of tif94 
these steps,-it maybe doulitedfwbether ' , lying DentOcrats. • ".--2: ••!-"7. - - 	.,..!:,•:..- , 
the resupply of Israel would have been 	As noted in this spaCe only a. few 
sufficiently speedy in 1973. - • -•••.- ' 	- . days ago,•the Israeli ambassador, the 

As to what Gen. Brown actually 'said 	able Siincha Dinitz; is now the atrong-:. of the leftwing ernocrats and the lib- 
...:..eral.hitellectuals:: Despite ;the Israelis, at Duke University, there were - some 	est and most effective lobbyist ,okCapt.'".": ori.  a serious Atherican na.  this' lunacy has now left us with a 

 
things thAt are. plainly pretty hard to . itof$H111 
take. Ong such was the reference to: .' timid. deferise god a ressohably3oUgh- .... defense'_ program little richer than the 
"where the JeWish money  is in this minded Amerfean„threigte.polick. It is - • weakened fake-defense program of the 
country." 	.. :...,.., , - 1 . 	- . 	.. . huriliTiatint• that ;'<ihis...sbould•••be.,,,the . . .71atg Secretary Louis A. Johnson, which 

Yet except for the" ChineSeAtneri; • case; and Gen. )3aown seemingly , 	 , 	 in tUrn-produced the Korean War! ,.  
' • (91974.7..os anseles Times 


